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Sixth Means, Supplications (Dua)

The supplication (dua) is one of the best worship through which one may attain self-perfection and
God's Nearness. Because, of this reason God-Almighty has invited his servants to offer supplications.
God-Almighty says in Holy Qur’an:

رِيناخد نَّمهدْخُلُونَ جيس تادبع نونَ عبِرَتسي نَّ الَّذِينا ۚ مَل تَجِبسا ونعاد مبر قَالو

“And your Lord hath said: Pray unto Me and I will hear your prayer. Lo! Than who scorn My
service, they will enter Hell disgraced. (40:60)

And said:

تَدِينعالْم بحي  نَّهةً ۚ اخُفْيا وعرتَض مبوا رعاد

(“Oh mankind!) Call upon your Lord humbly and in secret. Lo! He loveth not aggressors. (7:55)

And said:

واذَا سالَكَ عبادِي عنّ فَانّ قَرِيب ۖ اجِيب دعوةَ الدَّاع اذَا دعانِ

“And when My Servants question thee concerning Me, then surely I am nigh. I answer the prayer
of the suppliant when he crieth unto Me. (2:186)

The Holy Prophet (S) has said:

.قال النب صل اله عليه وآله: الدعا مخ العبادة
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“The supplication (Dua) is the soul of the worship.”1

Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) has said:

قال ابو عبداله عليه السالم: الدعا حق العبادة قال اله: "ان الذين يستبرون عن عبادت" االيه, ادع اله وال تقل ان
.اال مرقد فرغ منه

“Supplication is worship, because God-Almighty says: ' You must continue to seek God-Almighty and
should never say: It is all done.”2

And said:

قال ابو عبداله عليه السالم: عليم بالدعا فانم ال تقربون بمثله وال تتركوا صغيرة لصغرها ان تدعوا بها, ان
صاحب الصغار هو صاحب البار

“You should never quit supplication in all circumstances, because you will never find any other substitute
like supplication in attaining God's-Nearness. Even, for insignificant 3and minor affairs one must
supplicate, and because of their being insignificant supplication should not be abandoned, because, after
all the Master of petty affairs happens to be the same Master of large affairs.”4

God's Servant must supplicate because his entire existence needs God-Almighty. Because, a human
being in essence is absolutely poor, needy, and dependent; and in case he becomes deprived of God's
blessings even for an instant, he will be destroyed as though he was never existed.

Whatever, reaches to a servant is bestowed from God-Almighty, therefore, a servants should admit this
primordial dependency by his tongue and should confirm his poverty, servitude, and needs, through his
practical actions, which is the real meaning of worship.

At the time of supplication a human being remembers God-Almighty, establish humming
communications with him, and like a humble servant with tearful eyes presents his needs before God-
Almighty the Owner of Absolute Riches. By abandoning his hopes from the world of poverty and wants,
he establishes his link with the Most Supreme Source of all Blessings and Perfection.

Flying upward from the world of poverty, he succeeds in witnessing the Beauty of God's Essence,
through his esoteric eyes. The state of supplication and humming private communications with God-
Almighty is one of the most pleasurable and beautiful condition of a servant which will never be
exchanged for any price by God's saints.

Refer to al-Sahifah al-Sajjadiyyah5 and other supplication books and study the details of humming
communications of Infallible Imams (a.s.) of the Prophet's Holy Progeny. Establishing communications



with God-Almighty and hoping that He will accept the supplications, brings tranquility, and assurance for
the suppliant's heart.

If a human being, while facing lives hardships for solution of his problems and difficulties, does not seek
refuge in God-Almighty, then how could he show perseverance against them and have assurance for
continuation of his life?

Supplication is a believer's arsenal through which he struggles against disappointments and despairs,
and seeks help from a hidden super natural power for solution of his difficulties and problems. The
Divine-Prophets and Infallible Imams (a.s.) always utilized this arsenal and have recommended it
strongly for believers. Imam al-Ridha (a.s.) said to his companions:

.عن الرضا عليه السالم انه كان يقول الصحابه: عليم بسالح االنبيا فقيل وما صالح االنبيا؟ قال: الدعا

“Use the arsenal of Prophets.” What is the arsenal of prophets? He was asked. “Supplication”. Replied
the Imam.”6

Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said:

قال ابو جعفر عليه السالم: ان اله يحب من عبادة المؤمنين كل عبد ودعا فعليم بالدعا فف السحر ال طلوع
.الشمس, فانها ساعة تفتح فيها ابواب السما وتقسم فيها االرزاق وتقض فيها الحوائج العظام

“God-Almighty, among .the believers loves the one, who supplicates a lot; and I recommend you to
supplicate specially at the time of dawn until sun-rise, because, at this time the gates of Heaven are
opened; people's sustenance is distributed and their great wants are granted.”7

The Holy Prophet (S) has said:

.قال رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: الدعا سالح المؤمن وعمود الدين ونور السموات واالرض

“Supplication is believer's arsenal; is the pillar of religion and light of the earth and sky.”8

Supplication is a worship rather is the soul of all worships and brings eternal rewards. It is a believers
ascension to Heavenly Kingdom, makes the supplicant's spirit perfected and nourished and helps
suppliant to attain God’s Nearness. The Commander of the Faithful Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said:

وف وقلب تق قال امير المؤمنين عليه السالم: الدعا مفاتيح النجاح ومقاليد الفالح وخير الدعا ما صدر عن نق
.المناجات سبب النجاة وباالخالص يون الخالص فاذا اشتد الفزع فال اله المفزع



“Supplication is the key of prosperity; the best supplication is the supplication which comes out .from
pure chests and pious hearts; supplication or hymns with God-Almighty results in salvation; and through
means of sincerity one is saved from adversities and wickedness, therefore, when hardships become
intense one should seek refuge in God-Almighty.”9

Therefore, supplication is a worship that if done properly in accordance with relevant conditions will
result in suppliant's attaining self-perfection and God's Nearness, and these results certainly depends
upon the rank and degree of the supplication. Because, of this reason a Lord's servant at any place,
under any circumstances should never be negligent from this great worship, since a supplication is never
going to be ineffective, although it may not produce immediate and apparent results.

It is possible that sometimes the grant of suppliant's wants might be delayed; or may be they will not be
fulfilled in this world; but even this is not without wisdom; because, occasionally a believer's demand are
not in his real interest and a Wise God knows better what is really good for his servant.

Therefore, a servant should always stretch his hands before the Almighty Omnipotent God, and should
supplicate for his wants. If it is deemed appropriate his wants will be granted in this world. But,
sometimes God-Almighty thinks it appropriate to delay the grant of his servant so that he does more
intensive humming communication. with Him, thus, attaining higher exalted spiritual positions.

Sometimes, divine expediency dictates that his grant should not be granted in this world so that he
should remain continuously engaged in God's Remembrance, and receive a much better reward in the
next world. The Holy Prophet (S) said:

قال رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: رحم اله عبدا طلب من اله حاجة فالح الدعاء استجيب له او لم يستجب له
.تالهذه االيه وادعوا رب عس ان ال اكون بدعاء رب شقيا

“May God-Almighty bless the servant who seeks his needs from God-Almighty and pleads for their
fulfillment through supplications whether his wants are granted or not. Then he recited the following
verse:10

وادعو ربِ عس ا اكونَ بِدُعاء ربِ شَقيا

“It may be that in prayer unto my Lord, I shall not be unblessed. (19:48)

Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said:

عن اب عبداله عليه السالم قال: ان المؤمن ليدعو اله عز وجل ف حاجته فيقول اله تعال: أخروا إجابته شوقا
إل صوته ودعائه فاذا كان يوم القيامة قال اله: عبدى! دعوتن فأخرت إجابتك, وثوابك كذا وكذا ودعوتن ف كذا



وكذا: فأخرت إجابتك وثوابك كذا وكذا. فيتمن المؤمن أنه لم يستجيب له دعوة ف الدنيا مما يرى من حسن
.الثواب

“Sometimes a believer supplicates for a need before God-Almighty; but, He orders His Angels to delay
the grant of servant's needs, because, He loves to hear his voice and supplication more. Then on the
Day of Judgment says to him:

'Oh My servant! You called me but I delayed your request, now in return I will bestow upon you such and
such reward and so and so supplication. ' Hearing it the servant would say: I wish none of my needs
would have been granted in the world. ' He says so because he sees the excellent rewards of
Hereafter.”11

And said:

قال الصادق عليه السالم: إحفظ أدب الدعاء وانظر من تدعو وكيف تدعو ولماذا وحقق عظمة اله وكبريائه وعاين
هاءعد ِانُ بِالشرو االنسدْعيو :ه تعالون فيه نجاتك قال السرك وما ت ضميرك وإطالعه عل بقلبك علمه بما ف
ل منك للحق وتذويب المهجة فر ماذا تسأل ولماذا تسأل والدعا إستجابة الوتف والجانُ عرِ ، وكان االنسبالخَي
مشاهدة الرب وترك االختيار جميعا وتسليم االمور كلها ظاهرا وباطنا إل اله تعال فإن لم تأت بشرط الدعاء فال
.تنتظر االجابة فانه يعلم السر وأخف. فلعلك تدعوه بشء قد علم من سرك خالف ذلك

“Be careful about the etiquettes of supplication, and pay attention as to which personality are you talking,
how do you beseech Him, and for what purpose is He implored?

“Think about the Majesty and Splendor of God-Almighty, and look inside your heart and know that He is
aware of whatever is contained therein,. He knows about your heart' s secrets and the truth and
falsehood hidden therein. Be careful, to identify correctly the path of your salvation or misfortune lest you
request a thing from God-Almighty which contains your destruction while you imagine your salvation in
it. God-Almighty said in Holy Qur’an:

“Man Prayeth for evil as he prayeth for good, for man was ever hasty. (17:11)

“Therefore, think correctly regarding what do you want from God-Almighty and for what purpose is it
required. A supplication will be accepted only if you exert absolute concentration of your entire existence
towards God-Almighty; melting your heart while witnessing His presence; abandoning all your disposals,
and absolute surrender of all affairs with sincerity to God-Almighty. So, if you did not act in accordance
to above mentioned conditions of supplication do not look forward for its acceptance.

“Because, God-Almighty is aware of all your secrets and mysteries. Perhaps you beseech God-
Almighty for something, while you know that your intention is opposite to your request.”12

1. Sahih Tirmidhi, vol. 2, p-266.



2. al-Kafi, vol. 2. p-407.
3. Even if one need's an insignificant thing like shoe's laces, one must pray and ask God-Almighty [Tr].
4. al-Kafi, vol. 2, p-467.
5. Al-Sahifah Al-Sajjadiyyah: includes certain supplications quoted from Imam Zain al-Abidin ‘Ali b. Hussain b. ‘Ali ibn Abi
Talib (a.s.). He is one of the Imams belonging to the household of the Prophet whom Allah has kept pure and free of
defilement. The Imam was the fourth in line of the Imams of the Prophet's household. Imam ‘Ali ibn al-Husain (a.s.), was
born in the year 38 A.H. or, perhaps as is conjectured, a little before that and lived for a period of 57 years.

Imam al-Shafi considered Imam “‘Ali ibn al-Husain (a.s.) as the most supreme jurist of all the people of Medina” Abd al-
Malik bin Marwan said to him, “in the area of religious sciences, in devotion and piety, you have been granted that which no
one before you has had other than your ancestors”. Further Umar bin ' Abd al-Aziz said, “The light of this life, ' the beauty
of Islam is Zain al-Abidin”

Al-Sahifah Al-Sajjadiyyah represents and stands out as a profound social work of the time and a reflection of a supreme
endeavor to meet the exigencies of spiritual ordeals facing the society at the time of the Imam. But beyond this it is a
profound collection of supplications in the divine tradition, a unique compilation which will remain throughout the ages as a
gift to mankind, a work of moral inspiration for worldly conduct and a torch of guidance.

Human begins will constantly remain in need of this heavenly souvenir; and the need increases whenever Satan comes to
increase the allurements of the world for people, and by its fascination to keep them in bondage [Tr].

6. al-Kafi, vol. 2, p-468.
7. al-Kafi vol. 2, p-478.
8. al-Kafi, vol. 2, p-468.
9. al-Kafi, vol. 2, p-468.
10. al-Kafi vol. 2 p-475.
11. al-Kafi, vol. 2, p-490.
12. Haqayaqi-Faiz, p-244.
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